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e i(^ ;y e a r  Ji 
roirks 8 7&yeaT' 
back to iho
Falrrpoijnt College In 1895.

E s t a b l i s h e d  b y  th e  
Congregational Church, the 
college w n  meant to be a 
"Vassar of the West," but 
economic problems at the turn 
of the century forced a change to 

 ̂a coeducational sdiool. Four 
women aod one man were 
graduated in 1901.

In 1926, after a fight to 
change the course of Fairmount 
CoDage, Wichitans voted to make 
the institution a municipal 
college. On April 24, 1 6 ^ ,  
Fairmount College became the 
UnWereity of Wichita.

In 1963, after two years of 
discussion and planning by 
educators and state legislators, 
Wichita voted by a 29 to 1 
margin to make W SU part of the 
state school system. University 
of Wichita officially became 
Wichita State University July 1, 
1964.

Between 1895 and 1971 the 
number of students has increased 
from 12 to more than 12,000; 
faculty members have

V N t  I M A M I S T  

C i O l H I S  A t O U N M

CREST THEATRE

more than 800, and 
itself has expanded 

buildings covering 290
acres.

. In years sweeping
c u rr ic u lu m  changes, and 
increased student representation 
in decision-making have brought 
W SU  ' in  tine w ith  larger 
universities across the nation.

Students serve on nearly all 
governance and decision-making 
bodies at WSU. They have fought 
for and won representation on 
un ive rsity  committees and 
University Serrate.

W SU was one of the first 
ma|or universities to establish a 
student bill o f rights, and this 
year a new title was added in 
recognition of students needs. 
James’ J. Rhatigan, dean of 
students, is W SU 's first vice 
president for student affairs.

D u rin g  the  late 1960's 
students witnessed changes in 
courses, e stab lishm ent of 
departments designed toward 
modern urban life, the push for 
students* righ ts, and the 
establishment of Free University 
offerings, now considered a 
traditional part of the academic 
picture, at WSU.

We have seen the creetion of a 
modem football stadium, the 
loss of a football team and the 
spirit of the survivors to play 
against overwhelming odds.

WSU students have seen the
.,^ 1 .....

- I  " ' * 1 1  iT . . . . . . . .* ii?iifCiii'iri'i'tS

From the 1971

V COLLCtmON.
Only at 
Heitbejig!

"G ran d e u r"
$260 

Band, $30

fiELZBHmai

addition of Clinton Hall, and the 
establishment of programs In 
urban studies, minority studies 
and American studies. This year 
brought expansion of the College 
of fte lth  Related Professions, 
arKi the addition of an Admin- 
Jstration of Justice Department.

Women's Liberation, peace 
movements, the Black Student 
Union, M ECHA, a Chicano 
organization; all have become a 
part of life on the WSU campus.

And in the future, greater 
things are predicted for WSU. 
Students can expect to see the 
new McKnight Arts Center, new 
gu ide lines and policies for 
University governing bodies, the 
growfii of an affiliate branch of 
the KU  medical school and 
changes in core curriculum.

WSU students have much to 
be proud of. and the challenge 
that there is much left to be 
done. Our history is being made 
every day, as this University 
grows, changes, and tries to keep 
a step ahead of the times.

1 M  NIQHTSHIRt M R A D E  FEATURIlD BRlQHr NIQHTIEl

^^^^Sororitire^fraterniti^jW ^^

Kansas High School Soniors V it 
WS9 Acadoinic Scone,Campus Lifi

WSU will host more than 400 
high school seniors tcxfay for 
Shocker Day 1971.

Sponsored by Mortar Board, 
sen io r w om en 's honorary. 
Shocker Day is held annually to 
provide an opportunity for 
seniors from all over Kansas to 
visit the W SU campus.
' '  Registration for the session is 

scheduled at ncxxi In Wilner 
A u d ito riu m . Sh ocke r Day 
coordinator Valerie Stucky and 
U n ive rsity  President Clark 
Ahiberg will greet the seniors at 
1 p.m.

The opening session will 
feature a slide presentation about 
W SU 's campus and a panel 
d iscu ssio ri b y  three WSU 
studaniB.

Linda Hoddy, Mortar Board 
president, will discuss academic 
and cultural opportunities at 
WSU; Gary Cott, Omicron Delta 
Kappa president, will consider 
extracurricular opportunities,and 
Janice Johnson , Uriiversity 
College freshman, will talk about 
freshmen and their relation to 
University College.

Stan Henderson, acting 
director of admissions, will 
d iscuss college adm ission  
procedures.

Later In the afternoon, 
s e n i o r s  w i l l  be givt 
student-guided campus toi 
including an opportunity to 
with faculty and students in 
department of their choice.

Shocker Day concludes wl̂  
programs designed to interest 
students, including sorority 
fraternity, and dormitory 
They may also hear mt 
groups, view a W SU th( 
presentation, or watch cor 
films in the CAC.

Today is the final d$y for 
dropping a course without 
penalty. Any course dropped 
after today wilt be figured \t\ the 
student's grade point average as 
an K

To drop a course a ^udent 
niust obtain a drop card from his 
college. The card must be signed 
by the instructor, the dean of the 
student's college and his advisor, 
then submitted to the registtar'f 
office.

Any Student who withdraws 
today will receive a W D if his 
grade is C or better.

Today is also the last day tor 
designating any coulw, outside 
the student's major as ctedit^oh

Today - Withdrawals, 
Cradit No-Crodtt Du>

a student's G PA  until 
graduates, then any work with i 
C or better is given credit.

A  maximum of 24 hours 
be takeni Students she 
contact their academic dean 
the procedure.

Ncaadi Will 
Far LaMliCi$li9

Proceeds thb y*
Gold Few H satfilM l Will be 
fbt landsc$i)lh|^ the aWa 
HehHoh GyttiAAIutn and 
cAfettieatft-.

Cufm tt blahs , call for 
contthictibh bt a tficular tire pltj 
With M t ih g  bn bhe tide, itghi 
tidewallcs. ptchtc tables 
additionei t rM .

the  atee Will be design! 
for tEb by all W sU  stu( 
t$bulty and staff.

aMTHALAUMRAMi
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T h «  ftintinwar. Friday. NovWnbBf

Homecoming Events
Fridey.NotembwrB

6:00  p.m . ParelMl FootbiR -W SU  cheerleaders will take on the 
K E Y N  A ll Stars (disc jockeys) at the playing field 
behind Henrion Gymnasium. In case of excess mud, the 
game will move to  the practice field behind Grace Wilkie 
Hall.

8 :00  p.m. IWflhliMft Parade-begins at Henry Levitt Arena, will 
move down Alumni Drive to Wilner Auditorium. 
Features students and floats sponsored by campus 
organizations vying for trophies.

7:00  p.m. Pap RaNy-foliows Nightshirt Parade on the front lawn 
of Wilher Auditorium. Features W SU cheerleaders and 
pep bend.

7 :8 0 p .f lt  QoM  Ptnm  C arnM ^fam lly-type ehtertainment in 
booths sponsored by various , campus organizations in 
Henrion Gyfnftasium.

Saiwdey,
10:80(^111. Almvini Boanl, Maatlin oil alumni and their spouses are 

cordially Invited to join University President Clark 
Ahiberg and the board for an inforrr»l meeting and 
hospitality hour, 249 CAC.

11:00 a.m. Homaaoming Pamda-begins at Metropolitan Baptist 
Church. McCiean and Douglas, proceeds east on Douglas 
to Hillside, north to the University. Features floats 
sponsored by campus org^izations and area high school 
bands.
rtagam a Band Conoart-WSU marching band will 
"wprm up”  in the D F A C  amphitheater.

roottiiH Game Shockers will battle Colorado State in 
Cessna Stadium. Halftime show, by W SU marching 
band, "Music to Watch Girls B y ."

6:30  p.m . Buffat and Dance dinner wil< be served from 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m . D on  Salyer and his Trio  will provide music 
for dancing throughout the evening. Dinner and dance 
are in the Shocker Alumni and Faculty Club, 4201 E. 
21st.*

8:00  p.m. Homaeomini Concert-features "Ten  Years After," 
four-member rock group, lead by singer-composer Alvin 
Lee w ho performed 'T m  Goin' Home" in the film 
"Woodstock." Concert is in Henry Levitt Arena.**

* Reservations for the buffet may be made through Friday noon in 
the Alumni Office, ext. 418.

•"Concert tickets may bo purchased for $4 at Sgt.Pepper'sParlor, all 
three Jeans Unlimited, and Musidarxl (Mall Shopping Center), until 
3 p.m. Saturday. Tickets at the door are $5.

A LM A M A ItR

Our Alma Mater Wichita stands proudly on the hill
Our sons and daughters bow to thee
Our hearts with praise we fill
tb e n  hail, out alma mater
Haih thee grand and true
Long Wave the ydllow and the black
O  Wichita* here's to you.

PRE^ARAtlONS MADE POR 1871 NIGHTSHIRT, HOMECOMING PArJ^ES
....Women of Delta Delta Delta sorority add final touches to float....

Pace 1 Photos 
Show Past Era

W SU, like most colleges and 
universities, is in a constant state 
of fiux. Buildings go up and 
come down. People come and go. 
But the University remains and 
the changes continue.

Perhaps the best way to see 
change is through photographs. 
The photographer's lens is an 
extension of his sight and the 
things photographers see can be 
frozen in time.

A t top left is a view of 
campus in the early 50's (now 
other buildings obstruct the 
panorama).

At right are two late 1950's 
Delta Gamma coeds dressed for 
bathing suit competition; below 
them are a couple of long-gone 
cheerleaders; the 1958 R O TC 
marching band, complete with 
bagpiper; the 1952 senior honor 
women and the old art building.

Welcome home grads.

Be a Naval Officer:
Graduate to the Navyl Make the moat of your 
education, gain the moat in experience and 
adventure aa a Naval Aviation or Line Officer.

interested In;Naval Aviation Prograaâ  
Lina Officer Fromm 
Navy Nurse Prog]Woaan Officer ProgTsee,

(COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY^ 6lA88 OF

NAME

b tBe e t .

a v f .

2IP CODE,

Clip and Mall To;U. S. Navy Reerultlf̂ ; Station2A20 BroadNayKansas Clty» Mo* 6A106

TerrMc Savings

SHASROCK TIRE STORES
HERCULES

i rprui f • 
Tiprs

i r  Pour Pull Ply *  Nylon1 Cord
ir  TubntMS •A Blad: and WMtiWaN

size F.E.T. Black Whitewall
6.50-13 si .76 t i iw $1641
7.35-14 2.01 13.tS 1$.B
7.75-14 2.14 1545 t U I
6.25-14 2.32 16.34
6.55-14 2.50 — 16.7f
7.75-15 2.16 14.H 16.$6
I.1S-1S 2.37 IS.N itJl
1.45-15 2.61 17JI iLB

Plui Tire Oft Car

UNIRdYAL
p a s tb Ac k  FIBMOLASS B IL t  

lAta
SIm  Replactt Fklbfe
H7B-1S WltlfMrall I.SS/t.4S-1S H I.B  
07I-1S W-W or B-W St.tl
L7I-1S W-W or B-W 

Pius F.E.T. and tiro Off Your Car

SHAMROCK tiR I. INC., your 
Independent Trie  Dealer for 35 
yeara, knows tires best. Sham
rock owns part of the factory 
where Hercules tires are hrtade. 
These tires come direct from 
the factory to you, one stop no 
m f d d l e  man, ru) warehouse 
charges, no national advaitisfhg 
to u p U N R H c B . Hercules Red
ials. for Instance are guaran
teed for 40,000 miles with a 
free check -  up every 5,000 
niiles. The  Famous Mlchelln 
flies, for most foreign cars ire 
IH stock. Bring your car In 
for complete bfaxB Work and 

f f b K t  WfiBel 
alighthlht I h -  
ehiolhi EIb c « 
f  1 0 H i c Wheel 
Balancing.

Come in today!

SHAMROCK TIRE STORES
the  Men Who Knew titea Hint

SOUTH TlltE STORE EAST TIRE STORE
M to fi  M HIIMd* « l4-2(69 3001 1  I im AH t S U - U »3

CFEN 7:30 a.M. le 6 p.m. Monday Tliroegli SahWday

. ' I

•/f

I
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j
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■ f '1
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Sunflowmr Commmnts
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fght to Serve
^ E ffo rts  to lower the age limit for holding Concessional, 
stata and tooat electiva olTloes are gaining steam.

Speaker of the House, Carl Albert, one of the most 
powerful men in the U.S. Congress, plans to testify in 
favor o f - a  constitutional amendment to lower 
congressional age limits. The  amendment would change the 
age requirements for representatives from 25 to 22 and for 
senators from 30 to 27.

Albert has also persuaded House Judiciary Committee 
Chairfhan Emanuel Geller to hold hearings on the plan. 
Youth movements, accordir>g to Newsweek, have never 
been very popular with Cellar.

Closer to home, a joint Kansas House-Senate legislative 
committee has endorsed the concept of making 
1 8 -y ^ -o ld s  eligible to seek and hold most local and state 
elective offices. Under the committee's proposal, new state 
election laws would permit anyone who is a qualified, 
registered voter at the time o f filing to  seek office.

Th e  committee members and the Congressmen pushing 
for the reform are to be commended for their efforts ar>d 
pioneer spirit. Hopefully, the Hutchinson News said 
recently, their colleagues will approve.

"Tha  aarly history of Kansas is papparad with young 
man who haM local and stata officai with a fair degree of
Gompaimia. Only whan the stitfe s tw M  growing oM ir did
tha local ptmntaSBS convinoa tha voters that artificial age 
iMrrIars w m  naoassary" tha News said.

The Wichita Eagle, however, opposes lowering age 
limits. That paper contended that "beirrg qualified to vote 
afKl having your majority so that you are responsible for 
your actions does not mean necessarily that you are 
qualified to handle the broader responsibilities of running 
a city or making laws."

But, neither does it disqualify you.
A  green 18 may be too young for a man or woman to 

serve as a representative on a powerful governing body, but 
that is a matter for the voters to decide at the polls," the 
Hutch News said. We agree.

To  Gctagoricalty aliminato young voters from hditfind 
oflloc on grounds that they arc not capable of handling 
hfort rasponsilbilty is the same as prejudging the 
candidates. Wa don't have literacy tests for our 
candidates-instead we let the voters decide whether or not 
they want an illiterate pubHc official.

By the same token we should not decide ahead of time 
that a young person is incapable of handling responsibility. 
W6 should let the voters decide for themselves.

There is no age limit on holding the governorship of 
Kansas and that spirit should prevail in local elections for 
le m r offices as well.

S tw lM t
CftoiM Mefor of YHIago

under 21 were not eligible for 
public office.

He launched his campaign in 
June, after IB-vear-olds were 
given the vote, and his father 
Clarence Hooker, managed the 
campaign.

I t d l s f i  S u i t

Riadtr Correett 
Error in Spneh
EdHor:

On page 5 of your Oct. 29 
issue, I was quoted as having said 
social security ben^its accrue to 
a person who h® worked and 
paid SS contributions for 10 
quarters. This should have been 
10 veers of 40 quarters.

The fault was not your 
reportef's-she wrote what she 
heard. The fault was mine-i 
d istinctly remember mis
speaking, so for the record, here 
Is the correction.

Keep up your good work.

MwflynWeHM

NEW CO M ERSTO W N. Ohio 
(API-Nineteen-year-oM Ronald 

says the people of this 
teittfn Ohio village elacted him 
fnayot "because they think I am 
smart enough to do something."

And Hooket. who has an IQ 
of 149, says It looks as though he 
has "a great opportunity to do 
It."

Hooker campaigned on a 
promise, among other things, to 
*Dfk to bring naw Industry and 
M »  to NewscomeretoWn, and he 
says how that he is elected he 
frill Work with the Chamber of 
Commerce to transform the 
promises into deeds.

The youthful mayor who is 
fttehding Ashland College and 
fxpacb to get his degree before 
his f^;-8tterm el^ds. Won as a 
Write-in candidate. He said a big 
| » + o f  his campaign Showing 
etety voter in the town how to 
fill In his name on a write-in 
Ballot.

Hooker had to run as an 
independent because at the time 
of the Mey 4 primary, persons

Metro Book Drive Unfolding
ISWSU's Air Force R O TC  

continuing it's current book 
drive to help provide a library for 
Wichita's M e f^  School.
Metro School, a division of the 
Wichita Public School District, is 
an alternative school for 
drop-outs and students who do 
not wish to attend other Wichita 
high schools.
"As you are making plans for 
next semester's schedule, please

review your old books and see If 
any are excess to your needs-lf 
so, we would appreciate your 
donating them." said Major Alan 
R. MacLaren, assistant professor 
of aero studies, WSU U SA F 
RO TC.
"The donations to date have not 
been overwhelming, but we are 
hoping that they will improve as 
students begin to prepare for the 
next semester," he said.

A Second Look
By Cliff Bieherly 

Sunflower Managing Editor

conflict in Vietnam has played an important role in

® American peopleagainst themselves. k w m io

f i n h i l r  than to s«e us
S  «n n  easy to blame civil strife on
m  economy, and unemployment. It's easy

niJn Started a war against the Commie
plan. This war would bring a halt to the conflict in

H m h  economy, end unemployment and
clean up our environment. 'om m iu

Such a war must tie all these aspects tooether in nnp 
glormus effort that wouid unite our people

This war is really so simple many will be surprised it has 
been kept a secret for so long. For brevity the foiir-nninr 
program is stated below in numerical o r d e r '

Phase one would require the federal government to 
ppropriate funds for the construction of super-sonic 

% in g  garbage xow s. The various aircraft and Trm s 
factories across the country would all be given contracts tn 
build and assemble these scows. contracts to

^ c o n d ,  the factories who receive these contracts could

The r r V ? t P m '’ ’° r h  construction,
he third Item of business would be to clean un allSS STo'ShSr «

c o n t s  ^^  r,.Tu“ •""
environmental problems. economic and

Textbooks, reference books, and 
books in either paperback or 
hardback may be brought in to 
the A ir  Force R O TC  office in the 
WSU Arm ory behind Ablah 
Library.

C s s  S s y i  S s x  S p l i t  

H t I t i l M i c t I  M b s l s i

M A D IS O N . Wis. (A P ) -A  state 
penitentiary inmate, declaring 
"enforced sexual se^egation" 
violates his religious freedom, has 
asked a U.S. district court to 
o rd e r his transfer to the 
Wisconsin Home for Women at 
Taycheedah.

Robert McGregor, 40. serving 
a 10-year term at Waupun State 
FVIson for car theft and robbery, 
said in a petition filed Wednes
day he has a Biblical mission to 
"be fhJitful and multiply and 
replenish the eerth."

Wiehtt* Stats Univsrsitv
THE SUNFLOWER

Editorisl Offics
6S3-9381 688-etei Ext. 650

SufSnSMOtees
683-8803 088-9161 Ext. 346

Editor
MMiiOfnf Editor

'Eportt Editor 
buMftSM MSrMSSr 
AdvnSr

EMInS RScordt 
cun OMMriy 
LlftdA HdOdy 

QSrv OWth 
ttni Jordin 

Mfitoh 84
O ttn  Wrltsri: Miks OMM, Elliott 
Irllvm i. Oooti io f d ,  M lH h  oniewray. 
Mix Evahi, Bit Whitihsid

^ WMIk RimHton, Frsd 
Hdh, itrh MeCitim, JoV-Lyn Updik* 
8 tsn  Photegrsphor P rid  Schwarz

Cartoonhti stovo Chalkar
Thaodors Goff 

The Sunhowar doaa not rapraatnt 
the oplntona of tha Wichita State 
unlvanlty adminittrstlen, faculty, or 

body, or tha Kanaaa Board of 
Rt9»nta. Opinlona writtan by Sun 
flowar ttaff manibafa are thair own 
opinions

Pubtlihad Tuaaday and Friday 
d u rin g  W Inttr-SprIng Tarmt, 
Thu rad ay only during Summar at 
Wichita Stata Unlvartlty. Second 
Claaa poataga paid at Box 21, 
Wichita. Kan., 67208. Subacription 
rataa->$6.

Lsttara to tha Sunflowar aditor 
mutt ba typod.and aignad. Namaa will 
ba withhald upon raquaat. Tha aditor 
raaarvat tha right to adit, ra|act or 
ntaka conform to ipaca llmltationa 
soy lattart or contributlont. Oplntona 
•xpraaaad ara thoaa of tha writara 
.only.
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Water Pollution? Here’ s 
How To Oo Something About It ...
1. OetarmffMtkNi of the piw nco 
of M l Army Corpi of EngHiotri 
Permit

^  A  citizen having information 
atx)ut any discharge of refuse 
into navigable vrater should first 
ascertain whether the discharge is 
authorized by a permit from the 
A rm y  C o rps of Engineers. 
Evidence of the lack of such a 
permit should be presented by 
means of a written response frorh 
tfie district office of the Arm y ^  
C orps of Engineers with 
jurisdiction over the particular ~  

^ w a t e r s  i n v o l v e d . ^

Edltor*s Note: To onist Sunflower roaNln in 
ineklMitB of waiM poNuthm, Ww U.S. PepMWMiu s i 
femennei tor mveiiifniom or vioieiioni or ine rviiine AOt mo
reprmno. ine siep*iiy”fnp cneen m i, m m u iii ai wii, pnp*mMy 
dim^eys Hwestigition re^ulremefits. Purtlwr informotiofi eboiit tiM 
Refute Aet een beobteined from tfie U J . Atlomoy'iOffiee, 401N. 
MMlcet,WieMte.

Title 33, United States Code, Section 407, prohibits the 
throwing, discharging, or depositing of any refuse matter of any kind 
from a vessei or from a shore based facility into either (a) the 
nation's navigable rivers, lakes, streams and other bodies of water, or 
(b) any tributary to such waters, without a permit from the Arm y 
Corps of Engineers.

The Section also prohibits the placing on the bank of any 
navigable waterway, dr any tributary to such waterway, any 
material that could be washed into such navigable water, either by 
ordinary or high tides, or by storms or floods, or otherwise. Whereby 
navigation shall be impeded.

Violations of the Refuse Act are subject to civil forfeiture actions 
resulting in penalties of a fine of not more than $2,500 nor less 
than $600 for each Instance of violation. Criminal prosecutions 
can also be instituted, which would result in imprisonment for not 
less than 30 days or more than 1 year, or the imposition of both the 
imprisonment and the f in e .__ _
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2. Photopp^dit of the Pollutwit
Color photographs should be 

taken of the pollution and the 
area involved. They should show 
the pollutant b o ^  as if flows 
from its source and as it 
disburses (sic) into the river, 
stream or other navigable water.

A  detailed record should be 
maintained of the exact date and 
time the photographs are taken, 
the name of the photographer, 
and the identity of all individuals 
present when the photographs 
are taken. _____ r : =

3. Samplw of the PoHutmt
^  Samples should be placed in 
^  clean, covered, and sealed glass 
^  bottles. Samples should be taken 

of:
~  (1 ) T h e  source of the
r—  pollution;

(2) The stream at the source 
of the pollution;

(3) The water a short distance 
up stream; and

(4) The water a short distance 
down stream. Care should be 
taken not to scrape pipes or the 
bottom of the body of water fi 
t a k i n g  t h e  samples,^

E, Chain of C i i « M y  of
Each time the cilstody ot the 

samples changes, a record should 
be made and retained containing 
the signature o f both the person 
giving and thb person receiving 
the samples, this record should 
also Indicate where end when the 

of custody took place.

^ k . l v V i  V
{

4. AnatysisOfSamiklas
Analysis should be performed 

by a competent chemist with the 
requisite educational background 
and in a complete laboratory. 
Analysis should consist of the 
following breakdown;

(a) oil content
(b) total suspended solids;
(c) volatile suspended solids;
(d) turbidity;
(e) color;
(f) odor;
(g) Ph and
(h) additional breakdowns for 

the d ete rm in atio n  of the 
presence o f o th e r special 

Lsubstances.

* »

o* eouiva or ruiniuon
Proof must be present to 

ihdicata that the pollutloh came 
frdih the defbhdaiit and that the 
r^fshdaht had cohtrdl over the 
bbitutant when it went into the 
HWH-, streem, or biher body of 
Water.

If there Is a possibility of 
rtiore than one source of 
potiutiori in a body of water, 
special dyes may be used to trace 
the source of the particular 
dutfall. Proof is required that the 
defendant owned and bontrolied 
the property frbrh which the 
pollutant flowed or that he 
caused the pollution.

Deeds to the land in question 
may be inspected to established 
ownership. An exact description 
of the location of the source 
should be recorded.

1  U « i i  Etatuft of fha PeNttfar
’ th e  status of the polluter as 

an individual, a partnership, or a 
c o r p o r a t i o n  s h o u l d  be 
established. If the polluter Is a 
corporation the exact corporate 
name Is required along with the 
name of the Individual Who is 
authorized to accept service of 
process. The full legal address of 
the defe.hdant should be 
supplied.

—  &

. oUlwnenu or me wnnems m 
me ruiiuuuii

Signed Written statement of 
witnesses to the occurrence and 
individuals particlpatlhg Hi ^  
investigation should be obtained.

In cases where this Is hot 
possible, nameS} addrenes and 

.telephone numbers should be ob
tained. These individuals can 
then be called upoh at a later 
date. ____:

T h i t  p ag e  it  b io d e g r a d a b le .

'A  AM M gSnAtA lliA  AiSttA  AS sSmM  niB O Tiiiiew  tne u iiw e o M iM
iffim o v m s f  Mtiuiiivy

A report of the individual 
investigation with the requisite 
statements, photographs arid test 
results should be submitted to 
the office of the United States 
Attorney in the area where the 
act oractsof pollutloh occurred.

3i

a  I
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Farr Jousins Law Gives Renters a Fighting Chance

^ Wichita City Commissioner
John Stevens called it "a dan-
gaitKJs step toward loss of per- 

• - • $» sons neeBom.
GommUalorMir James Donnell 

praliatf ft and compared it to the 
B lllo f R i^ t i .

Thera have bean questions. 
oomuMms, oncKoais ana letfers 
to the editor about it.

It is the WTchita Fair Housing 
owMnanoe, and it affects you.
'  townspeople haw  questioned 
the pufpose, effects, range and 
scope of the bili. They have 
praisod it, ignored it, feared it 
and oondemrted i t

C M M b lia h t
f m r n

no cotar chaste

But the city ordinance is a 
local larrdmark in many ways.

In Wichita, passage of the bill 
ended nearly 10 years of con
centrated effort by city groups 
to have such a law passed.

Nationally It is one of the first 
of such laws to prohibit housing 
discrimination on the basis of 
sex. Neither the 1970 State Fair 
Housing Law nor the Civil Rights 
Act of 1968 have that clause.

rfwvmms vmmvanamivi

The ordifwioe prohibits dis
crimination in the sele, rental, 
advertising and financing of 
housing on the basis of sex. 
color, religion, national arrcestry 
or origin, and provides criminal 
penalties for violators~up to 
$500 fine and/or six months in 
jail.

The Wichita City Commission 
adopted the ordinance in August 
by a 3-1 vote. Violation of the 
law is considered a misdemeanor.

A  five-member fair housing 
board has been created to en
force the ordinance. Here's how 
it works:

A ny complaint of discrimina
tion vrill be filed with the board 
and investigated by its staff, 
which is provided by the city 
manager.

The board forwards its find
ings to the city attorney. The 
investigators may find no cause

for complaint exists; that a viola
tion of the law has occurred and 
should be pursued by prosecu
tion in municipal o>urt or as a 
complaint with the Kansas Com
mission on Civil Rights under the 
state law; or that the complaint 
has been conciliated with the 
two parties.

If the city attorney does not 
prosecute, the complaint is re
ferred back to the board with an 
explanation and recommenda
tion.

The board is atop charged WHh 
the rewxinsibiMty of interpreting 
the law, a tough taUc sinoe many 
citizens Mem to be confused 
about what is and is not legal 
under the onlinanoe.

A  few points have already 
been clarified by G t y  Attorney 
John Dekker. He has said, 
"Nothir>g in the ordinance stops 
a property owner from having 
certain requirements about pets, 
c h ild re n , deposits, age or 
financial ability to pay."

Citizan'tFeanCelnwd

Dekker also calmed some 
citizen's fears by stating that 
families could not violate sanita
tion laws and buitdir)g codes by 
hidir>g u n d ^  the new law.

During open heerings on the 
ordinance, a common complaint 
was raised. "Anyone who can 
afford to can do anything he

UNCI CUT
It's the year of the jacket.
Gemtlne cowhide wanning the 
cold days aheed wUh nigged alpine 
sheatliivlining,giringyou a very 
individnaliEed look. It*s the mood 

today in rich Cocoa Brown.
ONLY $45.00

SW EATER SHIRTS
A Way of Life foir the cainiiiu. Full fashioned 
weshahle iu a pdaxy of colota.

Solids $6.00  ̂ Stripes $7.00

T H I N A U
T W t N L A K B S

wants to in gaining housing,' one 
man said.

Others complained that those 
who have "worked and saved" to 
purchase property should have 
the right to decide who they rent 
to.

Results remain to be seen. 
The ordirrance has bean In effect 
for only a weak, too short a tinre 
to learn whether or not landlords 
will comply with its provisions.

. apaanwanv m ra iiin i
T h e  ordinanra specifically 

prohibits:
-Engaging in reprisal against 

any peraon who has filed a 
complaint, testified, assisted, or 
participated in any investigation, 
proceeding or hearing under the 
ordinance.

-T h e  denial of pariidpation 
in or access to any multiple
listing service or real estate 
brokers organization, or dis
crimination against anyone in the 
terms or conditions of such 
access because of race, religion, 
sex. color, national origin or 
ancestry.

-Blockbusting-attempting to 
induce others to rent or sell by 
representing that persons of a 
particular race, religion, sex, 
color, national origin or ancestry 
are moving into a particular 
neighborhood.

-Activities to degrade, harass, 
embarass or cause finandal loss 
to a person who has provided or 
offered to provide housing with
out discrimination.

-Discrimination against any 
person in his use of occupancy of 
properiy because of the race, 
religion, sex, color, national 
origin or ancestry of the people 
with whom he associates.

-Actions to aid, abet. Incite, 
compel or coerce any person to 
engage In any of the discrimina
tory practices defined in the

ordinance or to willfully obstruct 
or prevent any person from 
complying.

-A n yo n e  from making, print
ing, publishing, disseminating or 
using, or causing to be made 
printed, published, disseminated 
or used, any notice, statement 
advertisement or application 
with respect to  the sale or rental 
of reel estate property that 
indIcalBs any prefwenoe, limita
tion spedfitiMon or discrimina
t io n  based on n x ,  color, 
anceM ty. nattonal origin or 
religion.

S om e officials who felt 
achieving integration would re
quire more than legislation pro- 
posed another plan.

fVoject Zebra, the proposed 
plan, wouM  have enlisted the aid 
of churches M  helping minorities 
relocate in all ports of the city. 
Officials felt it might also elim- 
inate crossbusing. But the idea 
apparently didn't dick. It never 
got off the ground.

Even so, the ordinarrce points 
out the path most cities across 
the nation are taking.

From now on it's going to be 
a lot tougher to exdude any 
group from its share of the 
country’s wealth.

Rhatitm  Will Be 
Duikers' Target

Students who visit the Inter- 
Residence Courtdi booth at 
tonight's homecoming carnival 
may be in for a treat.

Dr. James Rhatigan, vice 
president for student affairs, will 
be fair game from 9:30-10 p.m. 
Anyone who wants to may pay 
to pitch a ball and dunk the dean 
at the IR C sponsored dunkirrg 
booth.

Taco Tico is a tettific 0lau to tum on 
your tastebudsl thtiy eiiuiialiaa in 
South-of-tha-bortiar food aooked to 
suit Amarioan tastas. thara's a dMh to 
please every mawbar of your family  ̂
So, TUitN  ON and TURN IN at taao 
tico, toniyhti

e

A h fg ^  IgA $ea»g|gd'l> leaflet
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...iVtfork oA lower level of five-story structure progresses, at right, while architect's rendering, at le ft, shows how building wlH appear when completed...

At Age 76^WSU Undergoes a Face-lift
By iNwih CMRowey 

SunflewarSwff Writer

Wichita State is undergoing a 
face-lift, according to George M. 
Platt, director of planning.

A  $4 million Life Sciences 
complex and d new physical 
plant are currently under 
construction, and the $1.8 
million McKnight Arts Center 
h a s b e e n  a p p ro ve d  fo r 
construction beginnirtg next 
summer.

Also proposed are a new 
engineering lab, an Education 
bu ild in g , and  offices and 
daw oom s fdf Liberal A^,fN att 
said the proposals must be acted 
on by the governor and approved 
by the stete legislature r>ext 
spring.

Still in the works are plans for 
the Ablah Library addition, 
scheduled roughly for 1978, aix) 
a College o f Health Related Pro
fessions structure. Platt said 
there is sorhe telk of replacing 
Henrion gymnasium with a com
plete recreation and physical ed
ucation complex.

LIIV dCIMIBBS BOTv Ii^

The Life Sciences Building is 
to be completed in February of 
1973, Platt said.

The five-story structure, to be 
located hoHh of the Political 
Science building oh Yatei will 
house boiahy» ihlcrobidogy, 
mycolotfy, |3hiMology^ genetics, 
virologVi hlstolbgy^ embryolagy, 
and invertebrate study, the

C o ilege  o f Health Related 
P ro fe ssio n s and Computer 
Science will also occupy portions 
of the bulldir>g.

A  lecture center, adjoined to 
the main structure will make a 
combined area of approximately 
120,000 square feet. The Life 
Sciences lecture area will contain 
three triartgular halls, one with 
500 seats, and two with 250 
seats each. A  penthouse 
greenhouse will top the five-level 
structure.

The physical plant will 
contain about 16,500 square feet 
of space and will house a 
h igh-pressure steam heating 
system. Heating tunnels were 
constructed last year to connect 
all W SU buildings with the 
physical plant.

M CR M pit A m  uamar

McKnight Arts Center virill 
consist of two buildings, one 
adjoining the present art building 
on the south and the other across 
the street to the west, connected 
by a walkway above Fairmount 
Drive.

Platt said the new structure 
"w ill provide a gallery function 
which is essential for a good art 
p r o g r a m . "  A  vau lt and 
w o rk ro o m , adm in istrative  
offices, and the gallery Will fhake 
up the building sdctlon adjoining 
the present art buildfhg. ’The 
other new unit will contain 
instructional studios, offices, 
office studios, and classrooms.

Many renradeling projects are 
either underway or in the plan
ning stage. Jardine Hall is cur
rently receiving an internal face
lift and Ablah Library is schedul
ed for rerrxxieling during semes
ter break. Preparations are also 
being made for general remodel
ing on all floors of the library 
during secorx) semester.

The existing art facility will 
undergo rem ode ling vrhile 
McKnight is being constructed, 
and the sculpture segment of the 
departm ent, located under 
Henrion gymnasium, will also be 
renovated.

Platt said many of the new 
buildings are necessary due to 
the rapid growth of the Univer
sity since 1964. Similar growth 
in the coming five years Is not 
anticipated.

WSU IdM l Setting 
Platt said Administration of 

Justice and the Department of 
Urban Studies are two Kansas 
programs exclusive to WSU. 
Wichita is also the state's leading 
medical city, thus offering an 
ideal setting for a m ^ical center 
branch here, he said.

In time sororities will be 
moved out from the center of

the campus and new perimeter 
roads will be constructed. Platt 
said the section of Yale currently 
closed to traffic probably will be 
turned Into a mall. Avenue E 
nr»y also be closed to traffic, he 
added.

Platt said there also has been 
some talk of turning Grace 
Wilkie residence hall into office 
space, although "it would 
certainly have to be replaced."

W SU will have room to 
expand in future years since the 
Crestview property extends from 
the W SU campus to Oliver, he 
added.

:s
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State's Mamorlal 'To  ThoM  Who DIad lii Colorado, Oct. 2, IS tO ,' Naart ComiilotlOh at tha Oothftt df HHIftMIt iAd  A IuMAI DHVA.
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A  proposed replacement for 
WSU*s core curriculum wilt be 
the subject of open hearings next 
week.

The draft report of the Task 
Force on General Education will 
be discussed from 2 to 3:30 p.m.

Tuesday ahd WMnesday. Nov. 9 
and 10. Tuesday's hearing will be 
in  2 0 7  M a t h  P h y s i c s .  
Wadnesdsv's in 107 Clinton Hall.

The task force report calls for 
t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of a 
communication skiils program

to insure that entering students 
possess needed skills in reading, 
writing, listening and speaking. 
The program would test students 
to detormirte their needs and 
provide courses to build skills In 
deficient areas.

Reeocnmandi Gansral Saudies

T o  insure that students are 
exposed to some of the major 
areas of knowledge, the task 
group recommends that gerteral 
studies courses be implemented.

The courses would give the 
students contact in different 
areas of Study instead of courses 
which simply prepare students 
for further work in their major.

" T h e  task group has 
recommended that students be 
required to devote 24 hours of 
University requirements to 
courses outside their major. In 
in order  to avoid undue 
narrowness."

Suggestions Welcome
The task groups will welcome 

any statements, written or oral, 
presented at the hearing or 
submitted in advance to William 
Unrau, task force chairman, 201 
Fiske Hall.

Copies of the report are on 
reserve In Ablah Library.

On the basis of the hearings, 
the task group will draw up a 
second draft of the proposal to 
be presented to University 
governing bodies and the faculty 
for final approval.

Rtat
With Option t o  Buy

BMttUtal Ponltan 
for

Apartnattta
HonwiBOftlMa 

8 M N I8 H  t M O m O N A L  

IR O D IR N  

M H N t f if H IM It A N

nAKCNurnfNiRA
nnwrroaiaHfrAL

JlWWMiimi.

Advising for spring semester pre- 
registretion begins Mondey, Nov. 8. 
All currently enrolled erid former 
WSU students In good stendlng mey 
prosei^ster. beginning Nov. 11.

Students must see an advisor and 
complete a tentative schedule before 
pulling dees cards.

AppMcetions ere open for student 
representative positions on the 
curriculum tonimmeai of LIberel 
Afti OTO nMitn iraiBiw iTompofis.

.Today Is the deadline for sub
mitting applications to the Academics 
Committee, in the SG A office, 212 
CAC.

MECHA ScholarsMp Denea
WSU's Chicano student organi

zation. M ECHA. will sponsor a 
scholarship fund darKe from 8 p.m. 
to midnight Saturday, Nov. 6, at 
Christ the King Church, 4501 W. 
Maple.

Nicic Ortiz and his orchestra will

Endowment Men 
Select Officers

The WSU Endowment As
sociation elected new officers 
Thursday.

Dr. Lawrence M. Jones, pres
ident of The Coleman Company 
of Wichita, was elected the new 
president at the meeting.

Jones, former WSU treasurer 
and former chairman of the bus
iness administration department, 
has been president of Coleman 
Company sinceFebruary 1971.A  
1953 graduate of WSU, he joined 
the faculty In 1957.

Other officers elected Thurs
day include: Richard J. Boushka, 
president of Vickers Petroleum 
Corp., Dwight Button, chairman 
of the board of the Fourth 
National Bank and TrustCo.,and 
Wayne Coubon, attorney with 
Fleeson. Goolng, Coulson and 
Kitch.

F.D. Jabara, former dean of 
W S U ' s  College of Business 
Administration, is the new 
secretary, and Robert W. 
Asrrann, vice president and con
troller of the Fourth National 
Bank arid Trust Co,, is treasurer.

BO O K S  
Edition

$1.001 $2.00 
Nov. 4 to 13

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

II CAC service

provkfo traditional Mexican music. 
Rock enthusiasts may hear Ernie 
Ortiz and the Deba combo.

A  manudo supper at C amales Res
taurant. 18th and Wsoo, will foHow 
thedanm.

Admliaion is $2.50 in advance and 
$3 at the door. Tickets may be 
purchased at the M E C H A  booth In 
the C A C .

/b)plic8tlons are now available for 
second semester Sunflower editorial 
staff.

Positions inctuda editor, managing 
editor and nfws editor. Applicants for 
editor must have a 2.5 O PA. The 
other editorial podtlbns raqulra a 2.0 
GPA.

Applications are available In the 
Sunflower office and must be 
returned fo Bruce Cutler. Eioerd of 
Student Publlcetions chalrrrtan. by 
noon. WadneWay, Nov. 17. .Cutler's 
office b  309 Jardine Hall.

FraaU Class Movaa

The Ultra-Sensory Preception class 
of Free University will hold future 
meetings at 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays In the 
home of Sue Haskin, course co
ordinator. 3804 E. 13th. The class 
formeriy met at 7 p.m. Tueadavs In 
103 D FA C .

’IWWniMit Cowboy"

"Midnight Cowboy." best picture 
of 1969, will be shown at 7 and 10 
p.m. Nov. 5 and 6 In the CAC 
Theater.

RMdiri T liifttr 
frodictioi Stt

W SU Readers Theater will 
present "I Know Why the Caged 
Bird Sings" at 8 p.m. tonight and 
Saturday, Nov. 5 and 6, in the 
Pit Theater, Wilner Auditorium.

"Th e  production is from the 
autobiography of a young black 
girl growing up in a small 
Arkansas town," said Joyce 
Cavarozzi, Readers Theater 
director and assistant professor 
of speech and drama.

According to Cavarozzi, the 
production rights to the play 
have been purchased by a nx)tlon 
picture company, but the 
Readers Thee ter has received 
special permission for Its 
scheduled performances.

Members of fhe "I Know Why 
the Caged Bird Sings" cast 
include Pam Pyles, Anita 
Martinez, Lloyd Strlplln, Willie 
Robinson And Brian Mahoney, 

th e  pfoy is open to the public 
che

mRYDAY 
lliOO - 7iOOPM

THE
r u c k E R

3901
VESTA drive
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Awirds to jBVQStiBited
SGA Funds 14 More Groups

fi'

T W  t l M t  A m u  TO  H A Y  HOMKtUWIIIO COUtMt l
...BHtlsh rock group makes Wichita debut...

Homoeoming Concert 
Stars Ten Years After

Ten Years After, a four-piece 
blues-rock g ro u p , will be 
featured at 8 p.m. Saturday in 
Henry Levitt Arena for the 
annual homecoming concert.

The group includes Alvin Lee, 
lead guitar and vocals; Leo 
Lyo n s, bass; Ric Lee on 
percussion, and Chick Churchill, 
organ.

Alvin Lee is a body-shaking, 
blues-rock singer in the tradition 
of Elvis Presley and Mick Jagger. 
Influenced by Presley and Chuck 
Berry during rock's early years. 
Lee moved on to study Sonny 
Terry, Leadbelly and Sonny Boy 
Williamson. From those sources 
he developed his deep blues 
orientation.

Leo Lyons met with Lee in 
Nottingham, added Ric Lee later, 
then picked up Chick Churchill 
during a tour with another 
singing group.

Combining jazz, rock and 
blues into a tightly-controlled 
new rock sound, the group 
gained national recognition for 
their performance in the movie 
"Woodstock."

Tickets for the concert are 
available at Sargent Pepper's, 
Jeans Unlimited, Musicland in 
the Mall Shopping Center, and at 
the door. Tickets are $4 and $5 
at the door.

Student Senate approved 14 
organization allocations and re
considered three others at its 
regular Tuesday meeting.

Tw o  budgets received cuts 
from the organizations commit
tee recommendation, 10 passed 
as recommended and five bud
gets including the three reconsi
dered were raised.

Geology Club, the first organi
zation reconsidered, received 
$110 instead of their original 
$35 allocation.

Omicron Delta Kappa, the 
second, received $290. They ask
ed for more money for a 
campus-wide leadership confe
rence. Their original figure was 
$125.

Brennan 3, a residence hall 
group, received $60 instead of 
their original $30 allocation. In 
all three cases the budgets had 
been cut either by the organiza
tions committee or the senate 
and were reexamined Tuesday.

O th e r organizations that 
received increases abo>« commit
tee recommendations were: Zero 
Polulation G ro w th -$ 35 , Associ
ation for Child Education— $10, 
and Amateur Radio C lub -$50.

The two groups cut were: 
American Institute of Mechanical 
Engineers— $35, and Kappa Delta 
Pi, an education honorary, -$ 2 0 . 
Both were cut because of either 
unfundable or unexplained bud
get items.

In other business Tuesday 
night John Morse, SG A  presi- 
d ^ t ,  created an ad hoc com
mittee on University honofS and 
awards.

The nine-member committee

has been charged with studying 
the present system of recognition 
of outstanding students to deter
mine whether sexual, racial or 
any other forms of discrimina
tion exists.

Several appointments were 
also made and ratified Tuesday. 
Senator Jim  Cox was appointed 
assistant coordinator of the Stu
dent Evaluation of Courses and 
Teachers (S E C T ), Robin Hill and 
David Payne were appointed to 
the University Human Relations 
Commission, Stan Holder and 
Nancy Cox were named to fill 
vacancies on the Task Force on 
General Education, and two 
groups of senators were appoint
ed to Legislative Council ses
sions.

Organizations Allocations Listing 

Mama
Zero Population 

Growth $391.17
Beta Theta Pi 210
American Society of 

Mechanical Engineering 290 
Art Education 500
Honors Society 150
Phi Alpha Theta 373.50 
TauBetaPi 81.60
Sigma Alpha Eta 180
Institute of Electric and 

Electronic En^neering217.20 
American Institute of

Mechanical Engirteering 200 30
Association for Child 

Education 261 85
Amateur Radio Club 300 100 
Kappa Delta PI 115 50
Geology Club 368J O  110
Omicron Delta Kappa 540 290 
Veterans on Campus 888 421 
Brennan 3 183.50 60

Asked-Received

$276 
50

130 
130 

70 
85 
65 
45

FREE
COIN
SHOW

Exhibite, DMdets, 
Buying a  Balling

Sat. Nav.l 
SAM s m

Sun.
BAM

Nov. 7 
- 5FM

All Saints School 
3206 E. Grand 
A m *  the street soath of 
St Jowph Hoqrital

Wichita Coin Club 
Wkhita, Kaittas

IRVINQ GRANZ IN A tS O dA TIO N  WITH 
WOECTTynGWOck)AMCA«tN&praeawte

R M N B H E D  A  U N R J t N f i H E D
M M M r OAltuaw 

caapini  m
MMttMff CXCUMNCr

2 IRMOOM UM M M M D $7S 3 im O O M  UNFWWND 9M
M M  ar RM riiM ie •  CMMItl

rtar ft* (BMi*).

2 mmoom ms s icordom r im m d  luo
ICaMWif tm m m i A aWM.t

s j
a *  oNM *e AM.
$AJllASa.A.bB*t|> rffciNaiiean i .

C O N C C R T PW eaeNTATI OP TH E  R O CK O R6RA

Cast of Bfi, Including Edle Walker 
and othara of the original oaat album, 

full oroheatra and choir.
Entire production under aupthfiaieh of 
Andrew Lloyd W ebber and TIth

N O V E M B ER  9«K 
7:30 p.m. 

C E N T U R Y  II 
Wichita, Kansas

TickfeTi: $4.66, is.Bo, le.ao 
(A ll a*Ati ReMreM)

CEN1WAL TieitET AGENCY
EtB W. Dduaha Hb dw ki dtbttb

‘tttsstgi

f

n w  pmw WWH9II Of WVIWI

lOTWe * Wfw f̂mWn IWGOfw
taeWitffcM

•  tN M a ia td a M  
a e e M M io a iia : im w M e x iA

6  j ja i i i i  NNliit

MODEL 609 
$139.96

MASinWORK SYSIEMS 
Sf ART AS LOW AS

$79.95
IT'S A STEAU

AU rnilM IKUY MIAUmilD
MirAiti t m w  ______

JUST TflD nOGRI iim m  BS FAilSaSliiT TGSBIUI

/ DISCOUNT WAREHOUSES
2485 N HILISIDE OfianDaHy I t n S

0  PMs $Rua afasia $i MdMrt 
hMdi NtMasaif$

•  tu a a -iia s lilR iftM

* CUM$ia WnMtf iNHNl aafel UBMk 
•  eaM fW & M fr:

N g i a t t / r N i p  
•  l iM d u a m d ii: 3 W r a N i $  
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G i v e s  S t H d e n t  I n f o r m a t i e n ,  
T u t o r i a l  S e r v i c e ,  R e f e r r a l  A i d

tmgjk0 y  Off vVfHmiHQ
Sunfioww Stiff W rttv

T h e  E a r ,  a s t u d e n t  
information and referral service, 
Is ready ar>d waiting to provide 
students with Its services. The 
Ear is located in the C A C  across 
from the Corral dining area, 
hours are from 8:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m.

A  vocal suggestion box, 
fSferal and information services 
•re provided by The Ear. Keith 
Holmes Bar s t ^  member, said 

^ T T ie  Ear Is to got students 
« b q u a i n t e d  w i t h  m o r e  
brsihlastlons on campus."

The Vocal suggestion box is a 
tterson-to-person operation. A  

member takes complaints 
from the students and action is

taken. The student may either 
write out a complaint form or 
tell his complaint to a staff 
member.

Action on Complaints

Greg Britton and Vonnie 
Fulkerson, Ear secretary take the 
complaints to  Dr .  James 
Rhatigan, WSU vice president for 
student affairs. Rhatigan then 
issues a written statement on the 
type of action taken, or if none 
was taken and w hy not.

"Thereferral serviceis the vital 
purpose of the Ear," says 
Holmes. " It  Is there to be aware 
of different problems with which 
students may confront us."

A  program on the draft was 
held last October with the

1 7 8 5  N .  H U I d d e

S t v 8 on C a r W a sh  
w ith  gaa purchase

BOT WAX now only 48t

G aneration
PaniitiiK - G A R A G E  S A L E
O l i  s t u f f  -  D i u h i i  -  A n t l q u M  -  C l o t h u i  -

B o o k !  -  J u n k
PtMkm fiws. Wbold tata

Mure) aao
irantomovu

*rWiavy||i#lidCii^ l> la  Jab cw » lotted and 
*a% (M  wSaSOcak aieve tOoodiadb 
• L y i ligy  NartWl wedim  Dsw a «
• i W f l a a i a i w ^
•lianial Una tanSin BiiMh nroorii Mvir SM am

cnaliM Hi 810 
A M n e lM t M l lO  StaMORefdfshitoriclean) $26
wbaeia Chatn 5$ cents ea. and tip Old IbUe 4 Oak fiiuigu $26

O M M a a n d n U P P  
8i| OioiA of OieeC Music 
IM w  Dtawn Mower

SToaotbei and Leather Stuff 
notate frames 
Ooffr’M Ie
Cheats (one nke... aboot a 88)
hooks
Ibdis
ItoahleiSewing Machine $12 
M % e d l a m a  
O M tattH frelboh and Staff 
y M I ^ I h l d e

Metal Kero. t^»wp $8.60 
Old typewriter $18.60 
nataUe lypewriter $26 
Wahrat Osptains Chair 
Rockers 
Qelf Staff 
Old Chfl^ Dishes 
PBe of FVee Staff 
Copper BoOer
Sknafl cate Iron Store $17.60 
Bed(ChQd) $7 
Bed (Reg) $6 
nglhhie
Some Renpholatered Chain 
Shoe t e l i y  Rack $1 
latotia ne efr Up

It ttib  ad fetniat looks frm iHar. yb u 'ie  w ry  ofasarvam. Thanks to 
a t Whb IkW ad tlW  w e a th * and canie to  the oarage sale on Terrace 
a  f M  a ^  a »> . T IM  i R i  ft H fr M b  (Who haw  iiM d  Ih 
bftw a 8b  4 ye as) a M  adfb k M  Mtawitfr M urriari frem  o m ^
T O R a c ^ O w ia ^  iMUMlMMythatrhyfbftswetiwfbunden 
Of the m r n m  hftM add SMOg Sawra of America).

a ril iM R a  iWMiig t h h M  a w a ft d M y :  and havNiy raeantly  finished 
a kta ia iw  k H lflH h  e ia ii W f t  OH the |*nW em  o f
ywit taiHiDna alflh gitWft iM of your worthless Junk” d m  

Wfta tha Sale Flag thh waak««i in kaaping 
wHh tM  $eal AmWiuai tradition, "The Garage Seta” lYou are 
kMHftI a n  ftkepietyraiot paint. . .  no sound movlaaplaeiei)

^ t v ^ y S n . ' S r

i a , - B l t  f c i O ^ T  a U A S I U D o i n  W H 3 4 4 6 8

L ^ a O hiah f lo u lh ]

i -

Lutheran Social Services. Holmes 
said very few people attended. 
But he said the quality of the 
program was good.

Nov. 9 a program on drugs is 
to be presented at 2:30 p.m., 
249 CAC. Due to past response 
on the draft program another 
program on the draft is planned 
around the last week of school, 
after the limit is set on draftees.

Another service of the Ear is a 
tutorial program. A  list of 
students who would like a tutor 
is available, but it is up to the 
student and tutor to get 
together. The Ear hopes to 
expand the tutorial program if 
more people volunteer.

Survival in Collage

A  program c u r ^ t ly  under 
way is "How  to survive in 
college" a course on how to 
study. George Comstock, student 
services counselor has loaned the 
Ear eight tapes and booklets to 
co n d u c t  the course. "The 
program shows how to study, 
when to study, how to write, and 
how to read," Homles said.

The Ear is in need of any one 
interested in working on the 
programs or the referral service. 
No plans for second semester 
have been formulated yet, but 
any one with ideas is welcome. 
Holmes said.

EAR tTAPPBRt PROVIDE COUNaELINQ, INPORMAHON
...I to r, Bill Ryan, Ray Underwood, Randy Wells...

C M K B A D A D S
Lincoln at George Washington

Regular Prices 
25 cent Draws 
$ 1 .0 0  Pitchers

15 cent Draws 
75 cent Pitchers

Friday, Novamber b
Last day for dropping courses 

Shocker Day
4:00 p . m .  — K M E A  D i s t r i c t ,  

meeting, C104. C107 arxJ 
D F A C  Auditorium 

7:00 & 1 0 : 0 0  p . m .  — Flick.
"Midnight Cowtx>v.'' CAC 
Theeter

7:00 p.m.— IV C F, meetlr>g, speaker, 
Ned Hates. 305 CAC 

8:00 p.m.— Readers Theater, Wilner 
Pit
Saturday, Novembar 6

WSU Homecoming 
8:00 a . m . —  Pro|ect Together ,  

meeting, 251 CAC 
8:00 e .m .— State Civil Service. 

testir>g. Field Representative, 
201 CAC

S k y b o w l
4S02  E. 11th

BOW LING B ILLIA R D S R E S TA U R A N T
Open Lanes Every N i ^ t  except Thursday, 8:30

M l t i l A t u r R  B o l f

(ORan: PrL, Sat., Sun)

STUDENT DISCOUNT

11 - 9p.m. daily

We feature the 
^uMe kbit idack 
ftt  the girifl as 
WMl iB the guys - 
Come in and hrowse 
(NaeB 28-40 
hiced from $16 $20

h C. Adams
B tt lM t iv i M am a W aap

a i2 6  E .  1 3 th  S t.

8:30 a.m.— IV C F , meeting, speeker, 
Ned Hates. 305 C A C  

2:00 p . m . - F o o t b a l l .  WSU vs. 
Co lorado  State,  Cessna 
Stadium

7:00 & 1 0 : 0 0  p . m . - F l i c k ,
"Midnight Cowboy," C A C  
Theeter

8:00 p.m.-Readers Theater. Wilner 
Pit

Simday, November 7
12:00 n o o n — Open Recreation,  

Henrion Gym
2:00 p . m . — Alpha  Kappa Psi, 

Initiation, 305, 307, 313 CAC 
and East Ballroom 

3:00 p . m . — Wichita Sym phony 
Orchestra, concert. Century II 
Concert Hall

Monday, November 8
Advising for Spring Semester, 
through Nov. 24
11:30 a.m.—Coach's Corner, film, 

CAC Shocker Lounge 
6:00 p .m .-ln tra m u rals. Henrion 

Gym
8:00 p.m .-Bleck Student Union.

meeting. 201 CAC 
8:00 p . m . — Wichita Sym phony 

Orchestra, concert, Century II 
Concert Hall

tuaMley. Noelinbei 9

a . m . — Christ ian Science,  
meeting. 210 CAC 
p . m .  — C h a r l a  Espanola,  
meeting, 254 CAC 
p . m . - T a s k  Force .  207 
Math/Physics
p . m . - T r  a ff  ic P o l i c y  
Committee,  meeting, 211 
CAC
p .m .-S G A . meeting. 305 C A C  
p .m .-ln tra m u rals, Henrion 
Gym
p . m . - S i g m a  Alpha lota 
meeting. B203 D F A C  

p .m .-Th e  Way. meeting. 2B1 
CAC
p.m.— WSU University Singers, 
«?ncert. D F A C  Auditorium

10:00

1:30

2:00

2:30

6:00
6:00

6:30

7:00

8:00

A U S T R A L I A

N M i  TM M ilM n  N o w l

ofBaatBngSmog,

nesdi, AB Ml$sct 
Anr EftB Into, w id

$1 Id :

RO. Boat 19007
86819
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Speculation has run rampant recently about the effect of 
lifteial turf upon foptball players. Many doctors, players and 

[coaches have voiced concern that the new turf being installed around 
[the country has caused mdre injuries than it prevents.

A  house sub*committee on commerce and finance is currently 
finvestislating the effects various artificial turfs have on injuries.

Iri comrhlttee testimony^ James Higgins of the 3M company, 
Iwhich makes Tartan Tu rf, said Tartan Turf is designed to reduce 
jinjuries, especially to the knee and ankle.

The ihvestigation was instigated when Dr. James Garrick, 
[University of Washington, released results from his study on artificial 
turf. Garrick's study showed the injury rate on synthetic turf is 50 

[percent higher than on grass.
Gene Tro y  of Monsanto Co., which 

[m anufactures Astroturf disputed 
loarrick's findings, saying otheraspecls 
[of the garhe~not artificial turf-should 
[be investigated.

Coaches Bob ^ m a n ,  Wichita 
[State, and Jerry Wampfler, Colorado 
State, agree that turf does not increase 

[Injuries.
"W e  like our tu ri,"  Seaman 

I explained. "Th e  players have better 
[traction on artificial turf. Football was 
I played on grass for 97 years and it will 
[take that long to prove turf causes 
Injuries."

Coach Seaman reported only a 
minor problem in maintaining WSU's Bob Seaman
synthetic turf, a ripple in the north end zone. If it were in the 
middle of the field. Seaman said, it would cause trouble, but as it is, 
it doesn't affect game play.

Colorado's Wampfler said, "I think you get excellent traction on 
the artificial turf and at this time of year you never know what 
weather conditions wilt be. Our guys like to play on it and so far we 
haven't had any problems."

Anyone who watched the Green Bay-Detroit game on television 
Monday saw what happens to a grass field after a great deal of rain. 
The field was a quagmire and the teams could never really get going 
In the mud,

Wichita received approximately three inches of ran before the 
West Texas game, yet played the game under perfect field 
conditions.

WSU quarterback Rick Baehr said he likes artificial surfaces. "It's 
faster than grass and the footing is much better. The surface is 
smoother and less tiring to play on." he said.

"I'm  pretty happy to be playing on artificial turf," defensive back 
Tony Marshall exclaimed. "In  California we played on grass and 
when it rained the receiver had a definite advantage. Artificial turf 
gives you better footing in bad weather, which helps you keep even 
with the receivers."

From a linftfrtan's point of view, tackle Ken Bogden is fairly vrell 
satisfied. "I don't ever have trouble with footing, but do get cuts and 
abrasions because of the coamness of the turf."

The North Branch Y M C A  needs volunteer basketball coaches for 
three leagues of seventh, eight, and ninth graders. The league runs 
from Dec: 1 until the end of February. Anyone interested should 
contact Robertson at the Y M C A , telephone 685-2282.

Officials, who are paid $2 per game, are also needed.

Basketball Coach Harry Miller picks Louisville and Memphis State 
as top bets in the Valley thfs year. Louisville returns their top six 

Memphis hes.four of five starters returning.

TEN YEARS AFHR
M T  NOY I  l i M N I

H t i e i v  L t v i r r  a n s n a  i v M m i T A
TICKE1« NdW AVAILAiLi M.OO AOV -M.M DOOR
A T. MUliC LAND

8AR06At«rP£RKR8 JEANS UNLHMItED

Halfway Poiot with Tog Showiog
Midway through the Kansas- 

Oklahoma Bowling League sea
son. WSU's kegters still hold a 
commanding lead of 48 points. 
Going into last Sunday's tourn
ament at Lawrence, the WSU 
men's team lead with 54. 
Although they dropped six 
points Sunday,* they still have 
an impressive le ^ .

Senior Dave Goodpasture is 
out for the remainder of the 
season due to a broken finger.

Bill Arnstrong, who substituted 
for Goodpasture was high man in 
Sunday's competition with a 194 
average for nine games.

Ron Penner still holds the 
league men's individual scoring 
lead with a 189. Penner averaged 
188 in the Lawrence meet.

The women's team improved 
Sunday, pushing consistently 
towards second place in the 
league.

High bowlers for the women

Jackson,Stoner Cop 
Shocker Club Honors

R a nd y Jackson  copped 
honors for the Shocks this week 
when the hard running fuHback 
was named Offensive Player of 
the Week for his sterling 
performance against West Texas.

The 210-pound senior picked 
up 122 yards in 17 carries for an 
excellent 7-yard per carry 
average. This brought Jackson's 
total rushing yardage this season 
to 529 yards and a 4.1 per carry 
average. His 54 yard jaunt In the 
second half was the longest run 
from scrimmage during the game.

When he wasn't carrying the 
ball. Jackson was blocking and 
faking superbly, showing he is 
the complete ballplayer.

Cornerback Charlie Stoner

received accolades as the 
Defensive Player of the Week. 
Stoner saved one touchdown 
with his sure tackling and 
field-stripped a receiver when it 
looked like a sure score.

The slender junior made eight 
unassisted tackles and had four 
assists to continue to lead 
defensive backs In tackles.

T a i l b a c k  D o n  G i l l e y  
continued his fine play by 
picking up 150 total yards. The 
Norwich junior had 40 yards 
rushing, 24 via a pass reception, 
and 86 in kick returns.

Co-captain Charles Harrington 
had an outstanding day in 
leading the offensive line in their 
best play this season.

IID HANBIK SHOE

SWABBV JEANS
Juit th i thinB for oomtoH and 
B M  wMI fB ityM; in BIm  
Danim nr Unttii Borduray, in 
tdbBBBb, Bu«t, ShBokar Odd, 
....iby h.i.i.

....................................................  ■ I l l ................ ...  1 * > » •  •  t
f m m m m m

were Jeen Wallczek and Vicki 
Nyquist who averaged 165 a 
piece.

Head coach Paul Waliczek 
commented on the women's 
team saying, "the girls are doing 
much better than last year at the 
half-way mark. They are Im
proving every meet and becom
ing recognized as real com
petitors,"

They must be considered very 
strong contenders in the final

FOR SALE
4 X 6 Persian Rug$ 

$14.95
WICHITA WATER WORKS 

104 N. HILLSIDE

We Also Sett 
Waterbeds A  Accessories

16 mm BOLEXH 16T
With 2 lenses 

$150
Call Ron 8 a.m.— 10 p.m.

685-9024

FOR RENT
Furnished Apartment 

$55. a month 
1603 N. Ash 

263-3503 before noon

Room for Rent 
'A  Block off Campus 

Furnished Bills Paid
$30. a month 

014*9142
DON^COftttUTS

A t t O f W i lf h i
TMlIleerWMhar

M srM ko-rnwra
SERVICES (HTOUO)

TltMHO
je n n  ftawriL am.

t v m A bWb V i
12 Yri. 9fc. ExiMHanc*

m  FASBANfINO

F U M M U m i f l i M f l A M  
DUOTIIM n L L E M i BtNMWNMO

LdWOoM tiH t N.

0AN Ydi.19B 1ar

S M mW i CRUnTOcDf TOT
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NonecMiiiq Foe
Cgtondo State 
Arrives "

Winless Colorado State will 
irwHte Cenna Stadium Saturday 
night in an Mfort to spoil the 
Wichita State Homecoming.

The Rams have been beset 
with iniuries to key players this 
year and have not played up to 
preseason forecasts. They have 
played well in their last two 
games, however, losing to nation
ally ranked A ir Force 17-12 and 
W estern Athletic Conference 
oontandar Utah State 18-17.

A ll-A m e ric a n  Law ren ce  
McCutchen w ill lead the Rams of 
Jerry W ^ p fler Into the game. 
The 20&pound McCutchen has 
been plagued with lingering in
juries this year but has still ramb
led for 549 yards. He has also 
caught 18 passes for 184 yards.

McCutchen picked up 213 
yards in 13 carries during the 
50-21 ram rout of the Shockers 
in 1969.

Oiean Returm
Jake Green w ill be back at f 

left halfback spot this week. The 
175-pouhd speedster has suffered 
from an ankle injury most of the 
year but is at full strength for 
this game.

Scott Simmons and Jim Erick
son will again share the quarter
back duties. They have passed 
for 915 yards this season. Main 
target for the passing duo is split 
end Greg Stemrick. The 165- 
pound junior has pulled in 21 
aerials for 293 yards. Stemrick 
also sports a 16.8 average on 
punt returns.

Shock Harriers Have 
MoValley Title Hopes

w ovga w im naia

The Ram defense has allowed 
their opportents a total offensive 
average of 380 yards per game. 
Their pass defense, however, has 
allowed only 101 yards per 
game.

Sophomore comerback Bill 
Duncan tops all Ram defenders 
with 37 tackles. Duncan has also 
intercepted two passes and 
broken up five others.

Fu llb ack  Randy Jackson, 
coming off his finest game, will 
send his bull-like rushes into 
what has been a vulnerable rush
ing defense. Don Gilley. Jeff 
Moore, and Larry Hart have been 
running well in recent games and 
should continue to improve their 
rushing averages against the 
Rams.

The young offensive line of 
tackles Ken Bogden and Rusty 
Featherstone, guards Bill Ricci 
and cocaptain Charles Harring
ton, and center Charley Roberts 
have gained confidence from 
their performance against West 
Texas. Further improvement Is

LMWWW8 MeCmetwn

expected of them by the Shocker 
coaching staff.

Linebacker Lino Veneruccl 
will return to action against the 
Rams. The 220-pound junior was 
the leading tackier for the 
Shocks before his injury against 
Louisville.

Junior Linebeekert
Verterucci will join juniors 

George Whitfield, Jack Spinks, 
and Lou Tabor to form the 
linebacking corps. Tabor made 
his first start last week against 
West Texas and performed well.

Co-captain John Hohelsel, 
junior Don Pete, and sophomores 
Rick Dvorak and Dick Sampson 
will again man the forward wall 
with juniors Tony Marshall and 
Charlie Stoner along with safety 
Gary Watkins patrolling the 
secondary.

Sophomore comerback Al 
Lewis and junior wingback Bob 
Delaura will miss the game be
cause of injuries.

Wichita State will be trying 
for their first conference title 
since 1965 ■ when the cross 
country team travels to North 
Texas State this Saturday for the 
MoValley Championship meet.

Defending champion Drake 
should again vie for the title as 
they return last year's first and 
third place finishers. Senior Lynn 
Lee is a two time defending 
champion, but has been having 
some injury problems this year. 
Another senior. Steve Johnson, 
finished third last year and has 
been Drake's most consistent 
runner this year.

The Shockers defeated Drake 
earlier this year in the Kansas 
State triangular 42-46.

Other top returnees from last 
year's meet indude Memphis 
State's John Mohundro who 
placed sixth and Jim Hogan of 
Vltest Texas, the seventh place 
finisher.

Wichita will be considered one 
of the title contenders on the 
basis of their five and two record 
this season. The Shocks also 
return four of the top runners in 
the Valley from last season.

Alan Walker, a Derby junior, 
has been the top Shocker runner 
this year with finishes of first, 
second, two thirds, fourth and 
ninth.

Captain Keith Pharr has not 
finished lower than sixth in any 
meet this year. His finishes in
clude a second, third, fourth and 
fifth to go with his two sixths.

Two juniors round out the 
returnees. Steve Lee missed some 
meets In October due to illness 
but has a first, second, third, and 
tenth to his credit. Lowville N.Y. '  
product Leon Brown has been 
very steady this season with 
three fifths, one tenth and a 
thirteenth.

Three freshmen w ill complete 
the team. Randy Smith, Bob 
Ream, end Gary TenEyke have 
all finished In the top ten in 
several meets this season.

Sm ith was sick eerly in thecg 
season and missed several meets, 
but came back recently to win * 
the Arkansas duel. Ream hai 
s t i l l y  improved during the 
year and has finished as high as

^'*^he meet w ill start at 11:00

Yollayliall Taoia 
Wias First Gane

W SU 's Wonten's Intercol- J  
legiate Volleyball team won its 
first meet Tuesday against Tabor 
College of Hillsboro, at Hills
boro.

The team swept to its first 
victory of the season by winning 
two out of three sets. The scores  ̂
were 16-14; 9-15; 15-12

Thursday the team met 
Washburn at Topeka in league 
competition. The volleyball team 
sees action again Tuesday, Nov 9 
in a league meet with Sacred 
Heart College.
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THE PHONE BOOTH
FAREWELL CONCERT

The Mike Finnegan -  
Jerry Wood Group

In Concert at the PHONE BOOTH 
Frl., Sat., and Sun Novt 6 ^8  Bptn - 3atti

This is your last chance to hear The Mike Pinni^an —
Jerry Wood Grouf) before they return to Los Angeles.

Alio M SoMiit ilM| wttk Mill FImliM • iirnt Wool Itoif will li
A llu itlo  R n o r d la g  A r tlit

GREEN
FREE Albums

will be given away while they last

Open 7 days a week

8 pm-3 am
Live Music 
all the Time

Balcony Game Room 

Pool Table, PlnbalU etc»

lai E. N K U S
(aetOH Qtitlity Ctievralel)

«■ •
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